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REI NSHAGEN (BRANZELL) 
NAME _______ _ KAR.:;_! _N _ _:M=AR-'--'--1=-.:A:...:...__ AGE_4~9_ 
(LAST) ( FIRST) { Ml ODLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF __ S_w~e-----"--d_e_n--'-------- 6~~~~':i1RTH Stockholm DATE9-24-91 
( COUNTRY ) Marlboro Beach 
Hancock PRESENT ADDRE:ss Ellsworth 
(CIT Y OR TOWN ) 
% L.L. Brown 
----------'-
(COUNT Y) (STREET ANO NUMBER } 
REPORTED sy _R_e_.g......_i_s_t__cr __ acc.t--'--Ci---'o---n _________________ _ 
AcTiviTY _ O_l_a_i_m_s_: __ l_w_e_e_k_ r_e_s_i_d_e_n_c_e_ i_n __ M_a_1_· n_e _____ _ 
Occupation: Opera and Concert singer 
Emp loyed by; Me tropolitan Operahouse, N.Y. 
Speaks: Swedish, Norweg ian, Dan ish, German, 
Italian & French 
Permanent address: 7 Park Ave. New York, N.Y. 
REGISTRATION FILE _------'X'------- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D 'T ' L . FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
